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NORTH-WESTERN

CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY,

SESSION ENDING JUNE 22D_

" SAPERE AUDE. INC I PE, "

INDIA.NAPOLIS:
DOU G LASS AND

CONNER,

1866.

~866.

FACULTY.

PRESIDENT,

A. R. BENTON, A. M.,

P'O/OS50r of Ethics a~d Greek.

S. K. I10SIIOUR, A. M.,
Professor of Latin and Modern Laflgvages.

R. T. BROWN, A. M. M. D.,
Professor of Natllral Science.

W. M. TIlRASIlER, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics.

W.

w.

DOWLING,

Professor in Preparatory and Engl ish Department,

Secretary 01 Faculty.

W. M. TIIRASIlER. '

BOARD OF DIREOTORS.

P rt'siden t.
F:LtJAH GOODWI N, l ndiRnnpoli •.

'ER1'~mAHf~~~~2=~:_~~=C=-=--~~,
N.

WOODSON W.
BENJ . F .
GEORGE OA MPBELL .. .
1'. 11 1. P ARKS . .... .. ........... ................. ........ ........ ............. ........ .. ..... .. Mar' jnuille.
}'MllROSE D. U .U.IR roK ..... .... ... ....... ....... . .. ............ ................... Putnn m Connty.
W. S. MAJOR. ..
. .... . ................................. ........ I ndj~napol il.
JI. ST. JOlIN VAN DAKE ....... .. .. .............. ........... .... .. ... .. ......... Lebaoon •
......... Det ro[I, .M kh.

Secretary
W. W. DOW L1 NG .................................... . ................ .. ........ .l nd i 1\c1\poli~.

Treasurer.
n T.1JAll GOOD WIN ••..

.. .. .. lmliRunpo li8.

Treuurerof the Institution.
AI,r.F.N R. BENT ON ....

.. .. .... . ...... I ~di1\·D!lpoli".
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SEN I ORS .
BLOUNT,

J. B ____ _________ ______________ _____ __ West Kinderhook.

n. H. BLA..CR: ______ _______ _______________________ Denver,

Il1.
CAT.E, B. IT .• __________ • ____ _______________ ______ Indiaotlpolis.

FAlRHUR!;T,

A . - - - - - --- - ------ - -- --- -------- - ----Bruce villc.

COFFI N, C. E. ?!lis8. (Se. ) ____________ __________ ____IIldiaoapolis.
SECREST, A. K Miss (Sc.) ___"' ___________ _________ Iodianspoiis.
JUN I ORS,
BECK, A . F . ___ _ • ____• ___ ____ _______ __ _______ ___Iodiao!];polis.
ll.l£VOORT, A. F. (Se.) ________ ________ _______ • ____Walesborough.

CASS EL, H. C. (Sc.) ______ __ ________ ____ ________ Oxford.
CASSEL, F. C, (SC.) _ _______ _____ ________________ Ox ford.
.r._____________________________________ Zooas.
HOUrAN, J. A. (SC.) ________ ______ _________ _____ _I odiaoapolis.
'WRI GllT, B. C. (Se.) ________ _______ _____________ IndiBM})olis.
DENTON,

CRAQO, INDIANA lfiss (SC.) ___ ___ __

_ ___ ____ _____ Conner sviile.

PARKlm, INDIANA E. Miss (Sc.) _____ .. __ _______ ___ Mooresville.
SOP H OMORES.
AYRES, A. C. _________ ______ _______ __ ____ ___ ____ Ind iA.napolis.
D U )ol"LOl'", S. H .•• __ ___ _ ____ _ __ _ _________ ____ _ _____ Indianapolis .
JUSTI CE,

D. C.• __ _____________ ______________ ____ L ogansport.

Loan, J. P . _____ _______ ______ ____ _______________

Indirmapolis ~

LEWIS, J . H. (SC.) _____ ___.! _____ _ ________ _ ___ _ _ _ _ Dl\nv ill e.
MORTON, J. M. ______ __ ______ ___ _ __ ___ _ __ ____ __ _ _ IndjanapoJis.
MARSEE, J. W _______ _____ _______________ _______ Ind ianapolis.
PORTER, G. T .. _____ _______ ______________________ IndiaDllpolis.
RAY, H. C.. _______ _____ _________ ________________ Ind iilnapolis.

STANLEY,

W. P. (Sc.) ______________ _________ _____ lleech Grov e.

YonN, O. G _________ ___ ____ __________ ____ ______Indianapolis.
~

r
CATALOGUE OF THE

FRE SHMEN.

n YXRS,

T. J .. ___________________________________.Fran klin .
DUTJ,ER, Cn ANC.E Y. ___________________ ___________ Indiana pol is.
DICE, T. H _______ ________________ _______ __ ______ Bluff Creek.
BARKE R, J Oll:L. _______ ____________ _______ ___ _____ I nd ia napolis.
C.II RNAHA:>I", M. (Se. ) _______ _______________ __ ___ __Indianapolis.
DEXH, A. AI. (Sc.). _________ __ __________________ IlI dianapolis.

EATON, F . M. (Sc.). ______ __ ______________ _______ _Gallaudet.
B OSDROOK, A . B . (Sc.) _______________________ ____ lndianapolis.
J AMESON, P. H . (Se.) __,... _____________________ ___ I ndianapolis.
KF.Rn , A. C. (Sc.) __ ______ _______ ___ ______________ Clerm ont.
V ILLARS, W. (Sc.) __________ _____ ____ ___ _____ .__ Keotucky P.O., I ll.
Wri ght, C. E. (SC.) _______________________________ Indianapolis.
WILLIAMS, D. B. (Sc.)_~ ________ ____ __ ___________ Bcdfo rd.

BLOUNT, B. P. Mi ss .. _____________________________ W est Kinderhook.
B I.OUNT, A. T . Miss _______ ________________________ W est Kinderhook.
Er. LloTT, L . Miss ___________ ____ . ________________ Indianapoli s.
Mool\1::, M. M. Miss. __ __________ _________________ I ndin na polis.
RAy, M. M . Miss ____ ____ __ _____________ ________ ln dianapolig.
ScOVIL, A . W. Miss __ ____________________________ Nash ville, T enn.
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Boys, J , ___ ___ ____________________ _________ ____R ushvil1e.
B UTLER, ScoT _____________________________ ______ Indiallilpolis.
BOWERS, V _____________________________________ Whitestown.
llUTTE:RFlDLD,
I ndianapolis.
J. M. ________________ _______ ________ ____Oxford.
Co U NeiL, A _________ ______ ._. _________ ______ __ _I ndianapol
CAM KRO N, J . J ________ ________________ __________Indianapolis.
OOYNER, J. V __ ___ __ ____________________ _______ _ Indianapolis.
C ARP F.NTlCR, W. P ____ _____________________ ______ P erkinsville.

'V. 'V ____________________________

C.AS S ~L,

i~.

CURRY, Tnos. ______ __ ____ _ __ _______ __ ___ __ _____ _ :E'ranklin.

L. B ______ __ • _________________________ Indianapol is.
E _________________________________ Southport.
__ _____ __ _________________________ Milroy.
S. A.. ___ _____ ______ ______________ ____ Centralia, I ll.
BASTI NGS, Z. S ____ ______________________________Loogootee.
J . S. __________ ___________ ___ ___ ________ ,\Yilmington, O.
L EON A RD, H __ _ _ _ _ _ ___ • ____ _____ _ _
Harrison.
J'[OORE, W, O. ____________ ________ ______________ Rupert, Vt.
MOORE, F . H . ________ __ ____ ______ _______________Ruport, Vt.
MOUNT, W. P .. __________ ____ ____________________Indill.napolis .
Q UICK, S. T. ____ ________________________________ Calum bus.
Rl'l' TIl NHOOSE, T. J . _________________________ ____
O.
S TEW ART, J . _____________________________________ Daleville.
W. S. _______________________________ _ _ ___ Indiannpolis.
Tll OMI'SON, G. A. ___ __ __ ___ _____ _ __ _ ____ __ ______ I ndianapolil!.
UTTElt, D. N. _______ ____ ___________ ____ _____ ____ New Ant ioch, O.
WRIORT, G. S. ________ __________________________In dianapolis.
WINFIELD, S. ____ __.. ______ ______________ ________ W abash.
WILEY, 1tI. W. _________________________________Zionsvi lle.
WALTERS, W. T.. ___________ __ ___________ ___ _____Leipsic.
DOWLING,

EVERETT, W.
ELSTUN, J. W
}.
~lUZIEn,

H UG B E~,

P o _ _

_ _ _ ___ _ _

_

~H !l.r rj son,

S~ IlT U,

~

0RULL, ELT..A Miss. __ _____ ______________________ _I ndianapolis.

Cox,

MAGGIlt MisL _____ __ ________ __ _____ . _ _____ Brooklyn.
O. J,~ iss _____ __________ ___________ ___ __ K endall vill c.
ELLIo.TT, J l!)Nsn: MiBS ___________ __ ______ ~------_ Indi anapol i s.

D EMMON,

CATALOGUE OF THE

J U ll;:'<;ON, E. M. Mi u . _______ _____ ________ _____ ___ ln diflOllpolis.

LAUGHLIX, J . :l\ liu _____________________________.ZionEYillc.
H. B. Miss. __________ • ______ __ __ __ _____ Vin cc nll(l3.

~lANTLE,

MOORE, l Ull£[. Miss ___________ __________________ IndillnRpoliB.
M &TCALF, .M . MiSil ___ _ __ _____________________ ___ For e>!lv ille.

NOLIN, Z. D. ],l iss. ___________________ ___________ _Greonwood.
L. 1.1. Uiu ___________________________ . Cato, N. y,

SUEPA. llD,

Mi ss ____________ __________________ Sou thport.
WA LLA CE, E STIlER Miss _________________ . ___• __ __ Illdinllllpolis.

TOMLUi'SOS, E.

·

NORTIl - WESTERN CHRiSTI ......."

UNIVERSITY.

PREPARATORY.
ABUE1'J',

J. D

AIHISTROSO ,

. _ _ _________________________________ Indi annpolis.

J . 5 .. ________________ .. _____________ Springville.

DUFF, II. T. _______________ _____ _______ ___ _____ __Indianapol is.
DRY-UNTO, G. ________ _____ _______ ________________ . Illdinllllpolis.
BARRY, C. L. _____________________ ______ _______ __ Indinnnpoli s.

ill. J .. ________ ___________________________ Indillnnpolis.
CoU:, W. S .. ____________________________________ Drownsbnrg:.
Co!mmr, A. M. __________ ____________ . __________ Indi ll.napolis.
CElY.Y.8MAY, R. L . "-- _ __________ ___ _____________ __ _Sa,n Franeisco, Cnl.
DUSN, G. T .. ___ ___ _____________ ______ __________ In dianapoJi ;;.
DT.NTON, S. ____ . ________________ • ________________ Zenia.
DAVl3, JNO. E .. ________________________________ __ Winchester, Tenn.
DA¥IS, R. _____________________________________ __llellbrook, O.
!"LOWER, G. E __________________________________ _Alhioll , 111.
PaAI':')':, Will.. _____ ___ __ __ ..__________________ • ____ In d ia n a polis.
FLY-TellER, A. S. ____________ ____ __ ____________ __ Indi anapol is.
FLO ilEA, W. T. ______ ____ ______ _______ ___________ Rurrisbu"rg.
GAY, R . ________________ ______ ________ __________ Indisnnpolis.
GROll !.:, A. M .. _________ __________________________ N 6wcastle.
II onNADA Y, S. W . __________ : _______________ ____ _I n diann polis.
JIRO\VN,

H ORNADAY, n. F. __________________________ ___ __Illdillnapoli s.
liOME, O. E .. __ _____ ____ ____ ________ ____________ Indillnapolis.

H ALL, C. A .. _. ___ ___ _____ ____ ______ __ _______ • ___ I ndianapolis.

II" Y, 0. ______ ..___________ ___ . ___ . _____ . ________ Brookston.
n UDI\ON, B. ___ _____ __________________ _______ • __Chesterfield.
El AIN J

l~.

M .. __________________ __ _____ __ _________ Indiannpolis.

n:"WK INS, lr. M .. _______________________________ .1Iilton Stn., Ill.

IJ ILL, J .

L. _________________________ _ __ ___ _ ______ I ndinnapolis.

J. ___ ~ _____ ________________________ Tndianapolis.
C. J . __________________________ __ ________ IndiantlJlol is.
E. 0 .____________________ ______ ~ ____ I ndi[\napolis.
liER'!(, J. I1L __ _____________________________ _____ TIed ford.
Ks Erum, ]).. ___________________________________ L ouisvillo, ]{y.
l{ KTCll AM, F RA.N K .. _____________________ _ ________ I ud is un pol is.
lJ AL'ORD, A.
nOVICY,

liAR ltlSON,
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KA II N, D. ________ ______ __ _____________________ • _I n dinllllp<llis.
Kll'SICK, H. P .. _______ ____ ___ ___ . __ __________ ___ Gr<lO nwood.
Lom;.: n A. nT, W _______ . ______ _______________ _____ Indi!\napolis.
L OCKE, C. E. _____________ _______ , ________ ______.Indianapolis.
LUI'TON, W. F. _____ __ _• __ • ______ _______ ____ ____
,j[lJ,.LEI~ A. N . • __________________ _
______ ____ • _ __ I ndinunpoHs .
.M.oon!':, IL __________ ___ ________ ____ _________ ____1 ndinnll.polis.
,. I 1\di,ulPpoli~.

J __ _________ _____ ___ .. ______ ____________ _Indi>mflpolia.
Me V &1:, C. ________ ________ _• ______________ ______
l.[CC01.-, \V. F. ___________ _______________ ___ _____ Ind ianapolis.

]JOOR .:,

In di(\nnpoli~.

~:~'~l~~ Yj.
========================= :======~:ct:d~~.
J. ~.!~_.
J. ____________________________ . ______Clerm ont.
NELSON,

N t:WCO Mll , H.

C. ____________ __________ ______ ___ _Indinnapolis.

P ll IL LI PS, M . ________ __ ______________ _________ _ __ Hnll.

PARJaR, E. S. _____ _____ _____ _________________ ___ Brownsburg.
PlI rEs T, D . _____________________ _________ ________ Rushv ille.
P O(l D, A. T . ________ __ __ ____ _____________________Inuiftun polis.

P Ht: r.I'S, A. C. _________ __ _______ __ _____ __ _______ Ind iannpolis.
R ICH A. RD, J. F. _________________________________ _F ostoria, O.
RAY, W. S .. ____ ________ __ ______ _______ __ _____ ___ Indil.nupolid.
RADER, T . ll ____________________ _______________ H ll ll.
R.\DER, M. H .. ________ __ ____ _____ _______ ___ ______ Hall.
RULO;,', N. ________________________________ ___ ___Union City.
R ECOIID, I SAAC __________________________________
rence.
STnoN(l, A. M .. _____________ • _____ _______________ Indiaoapolis.
SKILL EN , ·W. U. __ __ _____________ _ _______ _ _______ I nditlnopoli s.
SMl1'H, C. "L. __ ____ ______ __ __ __ ______ ______ ___ ___ Indianapolis.
SCIIOO LE Y, F. _______________________________ __ __ _ 1 nd inn Qpol is.
SM1"HER, J. W • _______________________ ___ _______ I ndiauapolis.
LI ~W

S};ATON, G. W. ________________________ __ ________ Hnll.
SENOUR, P. P. __ _____________ __ ________________ __In diRoa polis.
SURFA.CE,

J.

M. ___________ _ __________________ __ _ Indianapol is.

TnoM As, J. Q. _____ ____ __ ___ _• __ ___ ____ ___ ______ • Homer.
T RAUD, G. F .. __ ________ • ____ ____ __ _• ___________

Indi !l.napo li~.

T uo.l>..lHt, L. ____ _________ ___ ______-'______________ W nbash.
T UC KER, J. 'V. ____ •___ • __ • ___ __ ______ ___________ Wabash.
V ORD IS, J. ____ ___ ___...... ____ __ ___ ___________ ____ Indiana pol is.
V ANLAN1'OUA ll , W. R ___ _______________________ Indianapoli s.
W OO LLEN, M. A, _____ ___ . _. ___ _______ ____ ____ Indian.ll.polis.
W lIITE, J. T .. ___________ _____. ____ ____ __________ COnnersville,
,'V A LLACE, J . T. ___ ______ ___ _________ __ _______ ___ In dilln.ll.polis .
W ORMAN , C . R. ____________ ____ . ___________ ______ Sollthport.
W ADE, R . D.~ ___ __ ______ __ _____ __________ __ . ____ Stiles ville.

II
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ALEXANDElt, M. E. .ll iss __ _________________ _______R ushville.
H ADDON, M ARY Mi8S ____ . _________________ ___ ___ _Edwnrdsport.

H" YS, J ULlA, M155 _________________ _____ __ _______ I ndianapol is.
HORNaDA Y, M . Miss __________________ _______ ___ _Indianapolis·
RAY, SUSIE Miss. __________________ __ ___________ Indianapolis.
UULON, ~[ARY i\I iss _____ _. _____ __ ___ .. ______ __ __ ___ Indianapolis.
WALLACE, AGGrE Mi s. ____ __ __ ..: __ ______ __________ . Indianapoli s.

"

I

Ii

CATAL~O="=U"='=O=F=T=H=E==============~, I
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E NGL I SH .
A OSTHI , L._+ ______ ___ _ _________ ______ __________ IndL~napolis.

DR YAH, JOlIN ___ ___ ____ ____ ______ ___ __ _________ _In di anti polis .
_______ ___ _M iddletowD, Mo.
nUORANAN, J-, B
CA N_'-DA Y, W. 0 . ____________________ ________ ___ _Frrmktoll.

OANADA Y, J. :K ____________ _.____________________l<'ran kton .
DUNN, J . P. __________ _______________ _______ _____ Indianapolis.
DAYIS, W . H. ___________ ____ _______________ _____ I ndianapol is.
DOlnrAN, R. T . _____ ______ '-__ ___________________ _Pittsboro.
D ONNAN, P. O. ___ _________________ __ ____________Indiaoltrolis.
EGllKR T, T. H .. ______ ____________________________ Martinsville.
F UlmASON, C. H .. __ -;- _________ _____• _____________ _Indiunap ol is .
F ATOUT, H. B .. __________~ ____________________ ___Indianapolis.
F R EN Z"FCL, J .______________ __________________ _____ Illd iana pol is.
G EORGE, E LIAS __ _____________________ ___ __ ______ Indin.napolis.
GJ::lSl!:NDORF, L. _ _______________ _ _____________ ___ Indianapolis.
G:EISE-"DOR:F, A. ____________________ . ___ __ ________ I ndianapolis.
GOTH, ll.. ______ ____ __________ __ ___ ______________ lJJdianapol is.
G OOD , EZ(t.A __ _ ____ _ _ _ _____ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ ___ Whitestown.
G R EEN, H . T. ____ ____ __ _ _ _____________________ _ Brownsburg.
H ORN ADA. Y, W. .T. ____ _________________________ • Indianapolis.
HUME, E. O.. ______________________________ _-' ___ _I ndianapolis.
ITA YNES, G. E. __________________________________ Indianapolis .
HA RRI S,
W . _____________________ ____________ IndiflUuP.Jlis.
H ERVEY, E . V. ___________________________ _____ Inditmapolis.
JIo;r.DJtIl.MAN, 1: M. __ ________ ~ ___________ _______ __.I ndianapolis.
HARRIS, F . U . ________ ___ ________________'- _ ___ __ .Indianapolis.
H U FF, W . H. ________ _ ___ .____ ___________________ James St.
H..l..GENDA U GH, S. _______________________________ I ndianapolis.
HAGENllAUG H", W. ____________________ ___ _______ Indianap olis.
J ARRET, L,_~ ____________________________________ Ca.nnl.
JOIINSON, O. E. ___~ ______________________ ~ _______ I ndiannpolis .
J OH NSON , A. H. ________________________. _________ lnd ianapolis.
J OH NSTON, A . A .___ ____________________________ Lawrcnco.
KING, ELL______________ _ ___ _ ___ __ __ __________ Ind ianapolis.

fl.

~

~
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K l:>O, T gOllAS, __ ___ __ __ ________ .. _ __ ___ _ ____ __ _ _ __ J :-:.d i{tD(lpolis.
K l: TenA ],I E . __ ___ ___________ ___ .' __ ______ __ ______ I n dian!\ pol is.
K }:AY, G. B. ____ ___ __ ___ __________ ____ __________ _I ndi!lllnpoli,.
K RA UT R , B _________ ____ ___ __ ___ __ _____ • _______ . 1 ndinnupolis .
L EO)O( ARD, L. ____ ___________ • _______ _____________ Hurriso n, O.
L EO NAR D, S. _________ . ____ ______ ____ ___ _____ ____ Lc Ol"irc In .
L A NGSDALF., J . __ _________ __ ___ ___ • ____ __________ I ndiannpoli!l.
L A :\IB, A. S. ______ _____ ____ . ____ ________ .___ __ ____ I nd inoapolis.
31ILU;U, VINCENT ____ ____ ___• _____ __ __ ____ __ ___ _Cler mont.
MrLLTm, S. R. __ __ __________ __ ____ ____ _______ ___ _Clermont.
::'I f ANLOVE, J .__________________ ______ .____ ___ _____Falmouth.
M CCANN, J. ],1. . __ _ ____ ____ ______ ___ ______ __ ___ _ l ndillnapolis .

• . Ind i anapol\ ~ .

::\f CCLINTOCK, .1. A

}fcGrKl' IS, C. V . _______ ___________________ .. __ ___I ndianapolis.
McG[l'Nr~, F. )1 . ___ __ ________ ____ _____ _____ _ ___ _ I ndianapol is.
N~;WB1';RGY.R, R ______ ___ _______________________ .New CUrlLuerlnnd. ·
N F.WIl F.ROER, I~ . __ _ ___ ______
N e w Cum be rland.
N O ~;L, W. ________________ ___ _____ ______________ . I ndianapolis .
OWINGS, J . ______ ___ ~ _____ _____ ___________ _______In diana polis.
Pmm, M . _____________ ___ ______ _________________ Indiaunpolis.
P.A TTER80N, J. ______ _______ _____________________I nd inn II pol is.
R OYSTER, A. R. ___ __ ___ ____________ ___ ___ ___ ____ Indi fin npoli s.
R KCORD, W
_ __ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ ___ _ .. __ _______ _ ______ L a WT(lnco.
BRA wn A)o,', G. ____ ____ _______ . ____ ____ _________ __ Pal month.
8 ~llTJJ, R ____ ____ ______ __ ___________________ ____ I ndian apolis.
8 MIH II D AN , B. _____ ______ ___ ______ ___ ____ ___ __ ___ Ind itlnapoli s.
SM1'l'H }; KS , R. G. ___ ________ _____ ____________ ___ _ lndiaD[l.polis .
S CHOl'llo:l.D, G.
MarJol) Co.
S IL Y J::Y, H . ____ _____ ___ ___________ _ __ __ __ ________ ClIstlcton .
0 __ ' __________ _____ _

A

~I.

~

"'V._. _______ _______________ _____ __

S IGLER, D. _ _ ___ _ __ .. ___ __ •. ____________________ ___ }~rallkton .

T RA L, E. ______________________________________ __ I n dian apo] is.
A ._ . _____ ___ ______ ___________________ _I nd iunapol is.
",V HIT~, \V. H. __ .. ___ ____ _______ ________ _____ ____ I n d i!1llupolis.
1Y I LLIUfSOI', M. ____ _______ ________ ___ __________ Indianllpol is.
W A LLAO;, S. ________________________ __ _______ ___ I ndilLn:lpolis .
R. G ________ __ ___ ____ ________ _____ __ Whiteland.
","RIGll'l"

WJLLIA~ I S

DAVIS, A. J. UiSL _____ ______ ____ ___ ___ ______ __ Indillflllpolis.
GR£F. N, A. E Miss _____ . __ __ ___ _____ ______ ____ ____ In dinnupolis .
HILT-1S, S. B. lUi ss ______ __ _____ _________________ _I ndiallfl]lolis.
RJ:;NDJUCKS, .l\ L ilL M iss _____ _ __ __ ___ .. _____ __ ____I ndinnapo lis.
J ON KS, L . -Miss _____________ ____ _ _____ __ __ ___ ____ I n dianapolis .
L OOKIIART, L. E. .l\n~ s _______ __ __ .. ___ __ ___ ___ _ ___ Indianapolis.
r~ O C KU.A11 ·J ', A. Miss ___ ________ ________________ __ Indianapolis.
7
LAx Dt;ItS, L. Miss ___ _____ : _________ ___ ___ _____ ___ I nu ianfipolis.

1\-

rr==1=4============C=AT=A=L=O=GU=E=O=F==TH=E='============~lr
MARTI);,

If;

L . J. Miss ____________ ______ _______ _____I n dianilpolis.

PENTICOST, Ros A, ]\[ iss __ __ ______ __ ____________ ,. __ I ndianapol is.

PARXER, JULIA, Miss . __ ________________ ___ ' ____ . Pittsbo ro.
S}[ELSEn, U. J. Mi$!; ___________ ___ ~ _______ ______ _I ndianapoli9.
STRONO, S. B. Miss ____ ______ __ _________ _____ ____ . 1.Iarion Co.
STEWART, M. E. Miss ______ __ ____ ________ ________ I ndianRp olis.
WRITE, M. MisL ____ _.. ____________ ___ ___ __ ____ _I ndianapoli s.

Sen i ors ____ ____ . ___ . ________ _________ ___ _____ ________ .
Juniors __________ _______ _• ____ _____________ .__ ____ __ __

6
9

So phomores__________ __ _________ ________ ______ ________
F res hmen ______ _____ • ____ ___ .' ____ ______ __ ____ ____ _____
I rregulars ____________ ____ ________ ____ ____ ____________
Preparatory ____________________ ________ • ___ ______ __ __
E nglish ________ ______ ________________ . ___ ____ . _______

11
19
43
85
85

T otaL ___________________________ __ __________ ______ 258
Law St udents___ _____ ______ ____ ________ ___ _____ __ ____ 13
Grftnd T otaL __ _____ __ _______________ ___ _______ _____ 271
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NORTH-"W"ESTERN

CHRI'STIAN UNIVERS1TY.
The Charter of this Institution authorizes its Board of Dir ectors to
organize Colleges for Literatnre and Science, Law, Medici ne, and Po Normnl School. The following Departments exhibit the Coursc of Study
required for Graduation in the College of Lilerllture lind Science, and
Law. Additional Departments will be organized ns \he exigencies of
the Institution may demand.

I._ DEPARTMENT OF ETHICS AND GREEK.
P,o/. A, R . BENTON,

Pr~,id .nt.

To this Department belong the Evidences of Reveal ed Religion, Moral
Philosophy and the Bihle.
.
For the present, Logic, Rhetoric, Intellectual Science, and l'olitical
Economy will be taught in tb is Department.
The Oha1'ter of the I nstitution, requires tIle Bible to be taught as It
Class Book, but forbids the inculcation of sectarian Or partizan dogmas;
nnd to attaill thi s end, each Student will be required to attend a Bible
class every :!.londay morning; in IIddition to tbis there is a regular daily
Bible Class.
In Greek fire read Xenophon's Anabasis and Memorabilia, Herodotus,
Dcm os th e[)e~, H omer's Iliad, and Sophocles. 'I'hucydides and Plato are
elective. Hebrew h also taught to thew desirillg it.

II.-llATHEMATICAL DEPARTMHN:D.
Plof. W, M. THRASHER, A. M.

The SLudiei! in this Departmen t arc Alg0bra, Geometry, Trigonometry,
Plane and Spherical, Surveying, lHcchnnics, Conic Sections, nnd Analyt ical Geometry, Cnlculus and Astronomy.
Special instructions will he secured to any who may pursue the sub·
ject ofSufveying, wi~h a practical object in view.
Mathematical Instrumcnts-Plnnctarium, Plane Compass, Solar Compass, and Ellgincer 's Theod olite.
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IlI.-DEPARTMENT OF N.J.TURAL SCIENCE.
P,ot. R. T. BROWN , A. M , M. D.

This Department embraces iho study of Chemistry, Naturull'hiloso.phy, .Physiology, Dotany, Pb ysical Gcogrnpby, find Geology . The
'fex.t Dooks in this Department will be illustrAted by ExpcrimclI~
Charts, and Di:'lg rams, and the whole Course will be accompanied by
Lectures and full expositions of the principles taught.
In the last term of the YCflr, n Course of Lectllres will be delivered on
Chemistry in its applicn.tion to Agri culture and the Mecbunical Arts.

IV.-DE PAR TMENT OF MODERN LA.NGUAGES
AN]) LATIN.
P,of. S, K. HOSHO UR, A. M.

In' this Department, the German [\nd French Languages are practically und availably taught. In both languages the most approvN Tel:t
Dooks aTe used, uud ill order til. familiarize the Student with the business
part of the language, !l waddy Gcrmllll Newspaper is, for a. tmlC, introduced, and carefully studied.
III the Fren ch, at a sllitablc stago of the Student's p rDgresS,.fL French
J ournal is alsD mnde ll. SLlbjcct Df study; '1'hEl WllOlEl course for each hmgUllge comprises two years. Cl llsses will be fDrmed on ly at the Dpening
Df encil College year.
In Latin !lfe read CresIH', Virgil, CieerD's Ol'lltiom, HDraee, Livy, Cicero's Amieitia and Disputat ions, Tacit us, and Plnutus.

V -ENGLISH AND PREP ARATORY DEPAR'l'MENT.
Prof. W. W, DOWLING.

In the English Department, Ole principal studies are Spelling, -RQad·
ing, Penmansh ip, )!entnl and Written Arithmetic, Descriptive and
Physical Geography, History, Englisll Grfl'mmar, and C,?mposition.
In the Preparatory Departmcnt, th(\ Cours~ C()mpl'is ~th~ Elements Df
Al geb ra, Lati n, Grcck and Rhetoric.
\
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TER~L

GruIllUl:lT_________
__ ___ ______ Bul lions.
G rHtnillfir __ . ___ ____ . ____
flu lliolls.
Reader _. ___ ____ _______ ___________ . ____ . __ ___ . __ Bullions.
R eader ___________ ____ ___ . ___ ___ ___. __ ___ __ • • ___ Bull ions.
A lgebra, (begun) . ______ ___
_ __._________ ____ R obinsoll
R hcturic__ __ ______ ____ _
_ ___ ___ ____ _Q uflckcn oos.
+ _ .

______ •

__ •

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Sl?QON D TER].1.
l Altin Grammar __ ____ ______ __ __ _______ .. ___ ___ _______ Bullions .
G reo k Gra mmar _ _______ ____________ . __ __ ___ ________llnllions.
G ree k RC!ldor _
0_. _____ __ ____ Blll iions.
Lati n Reader . ____ ___ __ ____ _• __ __ ____ ____ _____ ________ _Bullions.
Algebrll , (co n~i nu cd ) _____ __ __ ___________ _____________ __ Robin so n.
]{ hetori c. ___ ________________________ . ____ . _____________ QlHl.ck c l1 U05.
+ _ _____________ •

__________

'I HIRD TElUL
L ,lt in
_ __ ____ _____ __ ___ __ ____ __ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ Bullions.
Greek Gril.m mnr ____________ __ _______ ____________ ___ ___ Bll Iliol1s.
Greek Header ___ __ ______ _____ __ ____ _____ ____ _____ ____ _Uul lions.
__________________ ____ __ ___ _ ____________________ 13ulli ons.
Gril.mm~r

C~e5.tlr .

Algebr n, (co ntinued ) ________ _______ • ________________ ____ Rob inso n.
R hctoric _______ _______ ______ __________ __ ___ __ _____ ___ _QUflckcnbos.
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FIRST TERM.
Algebra __________________________ =- ____________
nobinSOll.
Geometry, (begun) _____ ______ _____ _____ ______ __ ____ ____ Robi n son.
Cicero _____ _______ ________________ _____________ ____ ____ Anthon.
M ______

Xenophon's Annbasis __________________ _________________ Anthon.
G reek T es tament- ______________ _______________________ _

SECOND TERM.
Algebra, (com pleted ) _______ ,_______ __ __ __ ______________ Robinson.
Geometry _____ _______________ ____________ ___________ . _R obinson.
V irg iL _____________________________ _______________ . ___ A n tb on.
Herodotus _____ ____________ . ________________________ __ • J oh nson.
Greek T estamenL ____________ __ _____ ...______ _________ _
Grcok Compositi on ___________________ _____ • ___ _____ ___ _Arnold.
Lati n Composi tioD _____________ __ __ _______.. ____________ Hark n698.

TH I RD TERM.
Plane Trigonometry ___________________________________ ltobinson.
Vi rgil ______ ___________ • ______ ________________________ Anthon.
Herodotus. ____________________________________________ Johnson.
Greek Testll.men t _____ ___ ________ ______ _____ ___ _______ _
Greek Com position __________ .. ____ __________________ ____ A rnold.
Latin Uompo si tiol] __________ ___ _______ _____________ ____

H a rknc~s .

NORTH-WESTE RN CHRISTIAN UNIVERSI'PY.
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FIUST TERM.
Sur veyi ng ______ __ _____________ .__ _____ _________ _______Robinsoll.
Horace-Odes, _____ _____________ _____________ • ___ , ___. _Anthon.
Xenophon-Memofabilia_ ________ _ ____ ___ • __________ Anthon.
ehe m istry-Inorgan ic _____________ ____________ __ _______ SiII i man.
Greek Testamen L ___________________., _______ ___. _____ _

SEUOND TERM.
Spherical 'l'rigonowctry _______ _________________________RobinsoJl.
Livy ________ __. __ . _____. _______ _. _________ ____________ Lin coln.
Dcmostbenc8 de Corona ____ ___ __ _______ _____ __ ____ _____ Champlin.
Chemistry-Organic ___________________________________ Silliman.
Grode T estament __.___________ __._________ _________ ___ __

THIRD TERM.
Conic Sections and Analytical Geometry ______________ ___ L oomis.
Horace-Satires and Epistles. ____ ___ __ _____________ ____ _Anthon.
Eomer-Diad ________ • __ ________________ ______ _______ Anthon.
Ch ewistry -A pplied ___ . _____ __________________________ Lectu res.
Greek Testa men L ____________________________________ _
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OF THE

HINHIR YEAR .

F I RST T£Hi\L
Mechan ics ________ _.. ___ ___________ ________ ________ _0 1
Tacitus-Germlln ia at A gricola ___ ________ ____ _____ __ Antbon.
Sop boc les-<Edi pus _________ ____ ____________ • __ _____ Orosby •
Ph ys iology ______ _____ _________ ____ _______ ________ _Qutter.
German-Eleoti ve ____________ . ___ _____ _____________ Otto's Grammal"
m~te d .

Greek Testament __ ___ ________________________ ____ _

SEOOND TERM.
Calculus _______ ._. _____ . _____ ______ . ___ • _______ ___ _L oom
AmicithL _________ __ ______ _____________ An tbOIl.
i ~.

Oico ~e

PInto Gorgi.'l.s-Elective ._... ____________ __________ . _
N atu ral Philosop b y ______ • ____ _____________ ____ __ __ 01 mstod.
Rhetoric ______________________ .. ___ ______________ __ Blair.
German Electi ve ______ ____ ______ ______ ___________ _Otto
Greek T estl\.men t ____ • ___________________ ___ ______ _

THIRD TERM.
Cicero-Tu8culan Disputations _____ ~_~ __ __________ _Anthon.
Plato-Electiv(l ___ __________ _____ ____ _____ __ ___ __ _

Botany_____ _______ ____________________ __ • ________ GrllY.
Natural Ph ilosoph y ___________ _____ ____ ____ ____ __
German- Eleetive ____ __________ ________________ Otto
G reek TestamenL __ _________ ____ ____ __ __ ____ ___ _
~

01~ ste d.

~
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FIRST TERM.
Astronomy ____________ ____ ____________ __ ______ _______. Olrmtcd .
Pia utus, an d ___________ __ __ __________ _____ _________ __ __
T h \lcyd ides-Electi ve ____ _______ _______________ . _______ Owen.
~[en tal Philosophy ___ _______ .____________ ___ __ ___ _______ H a ven.
n i ble ______________ ____________ .. __________ _______ ____
~

Germlln- Elective _____ _

SECOND TER M.
Bibl(L _ _____ _________ ___ __ ___ ________ __

Moral Philowph.y ___... _____________ ~ __ __ ____ ____ ___ ___ Hav cn .
Geology _________ ___________ _______ __ ____• _____ _____ _D ann.
Gel'man- E1 ecti \'e __ • ________ __ __________ ____ ______ ____
I:listory ______________ ____ ____ ______ _______ _________ Wilson
~

'raIRD T E RM.
_..:. ____ __________________ .. ____ • ____ ______________ Co ppee.
Political Economy _____ ____ ~ __________________________ 'W «y la nd.
B ible _____ _____________ ____ ___ • ________ ______ _______ _
P hysical Geography _____ __ _________ _____________ __ ____LectureB.
Constitution U. s ___________ _________________ ~ ________ Mansfield.
G el"mnll • _:. _____ ______________ ________________________
J~ ogic

NO'l'iC-In the Department of A ncient l:.angunge~, German or French
may be substituted for the studies marked Elective.
A class in Hebrew will be taught, if de sired.

SOIENTIF IC COURSE
This course will consist of the regular course, except Latin and Greek,
with the addition of German, through six torms.

I
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FIRST YEAR.

Algebra.
Geometry.
Cicero.
Composilion.

Al gebra.
Geometry.
Oomposition .
V irgil.

Trigonomet ry .
Virgi l.
Oomposition,

S ECOND YEAR.

Physiology.
Chemistry.

Horace-Odes.
Gorm an or }'r(lnch.

Natural Philosophy.
Chemistry.
German or French.
Rhetoric.

},TIlturnl

Philoso pll)'.
Botany.
German or French.

TDrUD Y EAn.

Astronomy.
Mental Philosophy.
Gorman or Freuch.
Bible.

History.
Bible.
Moral Philos ophy.
Geology.
German or Frellch.

Logic.
JJible.
Political E conomy.
Physical Geography.
Constitution U. S.
German.

NORTH~WESTE RN CHR ISTIAN UNI VERSITY .
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A D MISE?ION .
Stud~Dts

from other Colleges will be required to present cortificates of
honorable dismission find scholarship, and if satisfactory, will be admitted
to their classes without examin ation; hu t all others will be examined
beforo classification.

EXAM I N ATIQNS.
There wi!( be an examinntiOJ:i. nt t he cl ose of the first and second terms,
before the Faculty, and a. public Examinatiull at the close of the Colla..
giate year. Students who are candidates fOr graduation will be examine~ at tbe commencement of their graduation year, in the studies of the
English Department.
.

LIBRAUY.
The Institution is furn ished with a small Library, to which, it is hoped,
Jarge nccesiions will soon he made, by purcbuse, and by donations fr om

fr iends.
SOCIET I ES .

II
i

I n connection with the Institution are three Literary Societies-the
Mathesian, Pythonian and Sigournean ; also it Religious ono-the Thres~
komathian, which are valuable Il.uxiliaries to the Institution. Donations
of books to any of these Societies will be grawfully received.
QU ARTERLY REBORTS.
A Register is kept of the daily attondance, progre~ and doportment
of each Stude'nt, it syaopsis of wh,ic~ is furnished, nt the ~lose of ea.ch
lerm, to the parent o~ gua,rdian.
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CABINET AND APPARATUS .
The Cabinet of the Institution, ch iefly tho hequost of th e late Dr. V A.N
T UYL, of Dayton, Oh io, is especially valuable.
The Institution a lso pOllsesse3 a well selected Chemical and Phil o_
sophica.l Apparatus lis a nuclcus for further acquisition. Dontltions to
either will be thankfully received.

LOCATION.
The Universi ty Building is situa ted one mil(l Rnd!l. half n orth ·east of
tbo cent ro of the city in a. Campus of twenty-five flcres, coverod with
primiti ve forest trees. Its location secures the advantage of both city
und couotry.

BOARDING.
Boarding is easily obtained in good fami lies at rates from four to five
dollftrs per '-reek. Studeots can board themselves at much lower rates.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
Students arc required to !lttend public worship once, fit lenst, evcry
Sabbath, liond the Stl.bbath Lectures at the University Hall.

RHETORICAL EXERCISES.
E;l.:crciscs in Declamation und Composition arc requircd of e very Student who is not 110 member of one of the Societies.

CALENDAR.
The College Year is divided int o three Terms.
First Term-Commences Wednesday, September 19th) and closes December 24th-fourteen weeks.
Second Term-Oommences January 2d, 1866, and oloses "March 3()tbthirteen weeks.
Third Tcrm-Commences April 1st and closes June 21st-twelve
weeks.

DEGREES.
The degree of Bachelor of Arts will be conforl'(ld on all thoso who
completo tho regulnr Colloge Coursc.
The degree of Bachelor of Science will be couferred 00 Students who
complete the Scientific Course.
Female Students, on completion of tho Female Collegiate Course, will
l"eceivlil ~hlil Soientific Baccillaureato degree; and on completion of the
Collego Cours(l will receive the full Bllccalaureate degree.

NO RTH-W ESTER ::\' CH RIS TI AN UNIVERSIT Y.
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The degree of 1IIlster of Arts will be conferred on regu!:lr G-rad:Jll.tes
of three yeflt~ standing, who shull h ave su~tailicd ill the tlHlontime, u.
good moral cbaracter, lind buvc been engllged i ll professioll,,1, literary, or
2cicntific Jlunuits. If:1 Diploma is gi\"cn, the fee is five dollars.
Applico.tion for Diploma of ) IuHe r of Ar\..'\ should l)i:~ m:\de two weeks
before <.:ommenccment.

E XPENS E S .
T uition, per t!1rm, in College Oillsses ______________________ S12 00

'l'uition, per tc r lll, in l 'rcparatory lIn(1 English Dop nrtmclJL. 12 00
G rnd \ultion fec ____________ ___________ _______ ____________ 5 00
J anitor fee, peT term_ ________ __ ___ __ ______ _______________ 1 00
]Intriculntion fce, per annU ffi _ __ ____ -:-_____ ____ ___ _________ :) 00
By purchas ing I ntcrest

Scrip~

tuition will C08t :Ihout one-bnlf of t bc

tlbOVfl ruws.
t:\lud(mts flrfl !"oquirfld t., pay tbei r tu ition fees to the

vanec, for cac h te r m.
German nnd Frenc h taught wi thout cxtl':J.

Ch fU "gC .

TreA..~l1 r cr

in IId-

11'

1'1
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CATALOGUE O F THE

LA-W- SCHOOL

INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA.

The importance of a pormanent in stitution, wit h a sufficient number
of competent teachers, lit some contrnl point in tbis State, for the in~
struotion of the studonts oflaw, bus long been felt by the friends of !I.
pure and enlightened administration of justice.
The Il.hove Darned La w School is intended to be sllch nn in st itution,
I ts object is to furnish such a. course of inst ruction in the Common Law
and Equity, and in th e Jurisprudenco of the United St.ates, liS to enable

the student to entcr successfully upon the practice of the ProCession·
A nd, to student~ who intend to practice in Indiana, it claims to afford
faciliti e3 which no Law Sch ool out of the State can supply. For hore
they will be taught not only the principles of Common Law and Equity,
but will be ca refully instructed in the practice of the Cour"t-s: of this State
un der the Ind iana. Code- I. practice not taught in any Le.w School
abroad. And the lOMlity of tbis I nstitution gives tho student free
acceSli to the Sta te Law Library and the opportunity of witnessing the
proceedings o f the Su preme Court of Indiana, and of the United States
Courts, which sit nt Indianapolis every 'Yinter-advantnges not to be
enjoyed at any other point in the State.
This Law School is now under the cafe of
Ho n. DAVID McDONA LD, LL. D., Judge of the U . S. D istrict Cour~
Ron. CHARLES A. RAy, Judge of the Supreme Co urt of Indiana, and
Hon. ALBERT G. PORTKR, late Reporter of the Supreme Court of
Indiana.
The course of inst r uction will comprise daily lectures and recitations
on th!l t!lxt books, a weekly Moot Court, and such other exercises as the
Professors d eem"most useful to the students.
The s tudents will be div ided in to two classes, the Junior and the Senior.

I'
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Tha text books of tho J unior Clio.!!; are Blackston e's Oommentaries,
Kent's Commentaries, Stephen on Pleading, Green leaf on Evidence,
Smith on Contracts, and P a rsons' Mercantile LRW.
The tel:t books of the Senior Class are Kent's Commentaries, Parsons
on Contracts, the Indiana Code of Pleading and P ractice, Story on Bills,

and Story's Equity Jurisprudence.
Each student must supply himself with the text books of the class
which he expects t o enter. All these books caD be purchnseu at Indianapolis,
The full course of instruction embraces two annual sess ions, of fou r
months each. And , as R gener al rule, students are expected to complete
th e full cour5e before they are entitled to diplomas. But this mle will,
i n the discretion of the Law Faculty, be relnxed in fav or of tho~e who,
by prev ious stud y nnd proficiency, shall be deemed entitled, in the fi rst
instance, to enter the Senior Cla£5.
Testimonials of good moral character are required of every student .
The tuition fee is $75, payable in advance. T he gmduntion fee is $5,
payable on receipt of the diplo ma.
T he noxt sessi on will begin the fi rst Mondny of Decembe r, and end
t he last of March . Students lire urged to b e present on th e first dUJ of
the Session.

ELIJ AH GOODWIN,
Pre.gt. B OO1'd 6/ Di'tuwrs, N. W. C. U.
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I

JAM t:S B. BLACK _________• ___________ _________ _IndiIlDapolis.
J. R. S. COX ____________________________________ Indianapolis.
J OHN" R FUCll _______ _____ _______ ___ ___________ Indianapoli~.
HENRY C. GI1FFIN. _________ ______ ___ ______ ______ Indianflpolis.
JOlIN V. HADLRY _______ __ _____________ ___ ______ 1J!\l\viUe, I nd.
]~LrJAII W.
HAl. FORD ._. __ _ ______ ____ ______ _____ Indiallapolis.
EZEKIEL McDoNALD _________ _____
_ _ __ I ndia na poJi5.
TUl:Ol'lllLVS 'Y. MORRI SON _____________ ____ _____ I ndianapolis.
DA-"IEL NltWDy ____ _• _. ____ • ________• __________ Heury County, Ind .
RO])ERT PARKER _____ .:. ___ _________ ______________ lndianaIJolis.
ELl F. Rl'rI'JUt __________________________________ Danville, I nd.
RANDOLPH ROAcH ________ ___ _ _________ __ ________ I ndianapolis .
B KNJAM I N A. Wrr,LUMS ___ ____ ___ __ _ _ ~ _ _ ___ ___ __ llldillD !lpolis .

.D@"'No Seniors ill tho L aw Schoo l the Inst

j

I~

Se~~ioll.
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ORDIN ANCE

GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY.

OF STUDENTS .
Stu J ents of eit her sex, of good morn] characte r u nd habits shall be entitl ed to admission into t he University. E ve ry candidlite
for admis.;ion AS A stud ent m ust pay to the Tr eAsure r of th e I nstitution
the tllition fees in lIdvaflee, for n ot less thfin on e term. E lich student of
Lhe agc of fo u rteen ycar. or upwards, WIleD he or she applies 1'01' ndmission as a student, shall procure and read a copy of thc By-Laws per ,ain in g to the duties o f students, and shall t h en sign his or h cr nume in
l book to be kept fo r that p ur po~e by th () Secretary of tho FI\Culty, st!!.;i ng his or her age ll.nd place of nat ivity, and the Ilame of his or her
?Ilrent and guardill.n, und er a caption, in the follow ing words: "Having
~are full y rcad the B y-I.nws pcrtu ini ng to the duties of stud.mts of th o
North-'V e.te m Chri~t i nn Univcrsity, I do hereby subsc ribe my~elf stul ent th ereof, and I do hereby solem nly p r omi se th ut, during my tonn ec;ion with it, I will fa ith fu ll y ob ser ve and obey its I(,ws, rules, and regualions."
SKC. 20. T o remnin a stu dent in connectiOn wi th the Unive l'sity,
)"ery student is required to observe tIle following re gll llltions:
I. Immedio.to1y after matriculation, the ~Lu d(lO t shall se lect from t he
lifrel'lo nt ."ehooI5, with the ad vi ce and con sent of the lraculty, nn amount
,f study equal to three duily recitati0ns.
2. That the s t\~dcnt be diligent h, study, and punctual in hi s atte nd.lIce upon reci tation~, examin ation s, lIn d other Coll ege E xercises .
3. ThilL llll.dng e ntored any College Class, the studen t shall not ie.uve
t without the per missio n of the }'aculty.
4. Tha t the stud ent neither introcluce nor use upo n tbe promisos of
ll o Un ivorsity, Ilny intoxicating bovcrngcs .
5. That the Hudent do not bring or use upon said prem ises any fire .r ros, dirk, bowie-k uife, or allY othe r kind of deadly wea r}(ln.
5. Tklt tIle stude nt abstllin from profanity, the desec ra.tion of tll e
SI!:C'L' !QS HI.

J
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Lord's dllY, all kinds of gaming, even for a musement, and whatever is
inconsistent with good order, gond tnsta, and good morals.
7. That the 6t ll~ent atteni! publi c \vorsb'ip at least once every I..orU's
day.
.
8. That ilm student be strictly moral in language and conduct, respectful to the officers of the I nstitut ion, and courteous and kind to I\U
the students of th e University.
9. That the student carefully observe all the rules and regulations
conhlined ill anr part of this OrU iUtlfiCe, I'el!pecting fees, societies, find
University gt'ounds lind buildings.
The marringc of uny student, during term times, shall, in the disere-.
tirm of the Faculty, be regarded lI. sufficient reason for tho discon nect ion
of ~uch student from th e Institution for the ba lanco of the term.

OF DISCIPLINE.
SECTION 22. The disciplino of tho U nivorsity is confinm} to the Faculty,

under the provisions herein contuiued. as f!lr as practicable, it shall be
parental, and 1111 sevc ro a.nd disgrnceful punis}>mer:t ~lll't1! be avoided,
and uppeuls addrcs~cd to the reason IIlld coo science. But to maintain
good ord er, !lnd to secure the very important objects for which the Insti_
tution WIIS founded, the Faculty Illay inflict, III their discretion, according
t o tho character of the oifon9c, ally of tho following penalties:
1. Pril'a te admonition.
2. Public admonition.
3. Snspcnsion for a time, at the discretion of the Fficulty.
4. Expulsi on.
No studont shall be publicly suspended or expelled without an opportunity of being fully heurd in his or ber own defeese; nud in all clisa
of expulsion, th" party eJ(pelle<l Illfly appenl to the Board wit bin thirty
days, in which case thc action of the FilCulty shall not be fieal , till confirmed by the Board of Di recto rs or i3usin e:s Committee. The appeal
shall be filed with the Secretary of the B oard, and shflll be acted on by
th" B oard or Busin ess Committee, as soon us "ither caD be called together.
But whenever th.., Faculty ure sutisfieu thaL, owing to th" hll.bitual idleness, profnuiLy, or any other clluse, (he prtlsenco or fa student in tbe
U niversity is unfuvoTflblo to its prosperity and the welfare of other students, tlleY may suspend him or her privatoly, or requir~ the pnrent or
guardian to remove such student imnu;dintely from the Institution. In
all cases of suspellSiol\ or expulsion, the d elinq uent shall forfeit the tui·
tion fee for the r ema inder of the term.
Sltc. 23. The Faculty mJlY, from t im e to time, make such prudential
regulutions pertaini ng to tlHl social intercourse of t i;o sOJ(es as they may
deem expedient.

